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Selectmen’s Report
2017
In New Hampshire, the Select Board serves as a town's chief executive body. They have 
the overall responsibility for the general operations of town government. They are 
authorized to enter into contracts on behalf of the municipality. While most other town 
boards, offices and departments serve a particular function (e.g., Planning Board, 
Highway, etc.), the Select Board’s responsibilities are much broader. In that regard, 2017 
was a pretty good year. The tax rate continues to be in check. Infrastructure is in very good 
shape and finances are restrained. Remember your tax bill consists of: Municipal; SAU4 
School District; State Education Tax, and the Village District (Bridgewater-Hebron School 
Building and Property.
Town Meeting 
Tuesday March 13, 2018 Voting 12 noon to 6pm. School budget voted, local elections 
(Selectman, Treasurer, School Board Member etc.), Zoning amendment.
7:30 PM: Town Meeting Budget/Business meeting. 
Agenda: Municipal Budget and a short “State of the Town Presentation”
8:00 to 8:15 PM: Adjournment. 
Zoning Amendment: 
To see if the voters will vote to reduce the lot coverage in the General Residential District 
from 30% to 15%. This is only about the “footprint” of a proposed building. If passed, it 
will allow on a ¼ acre lot a 3,246 square foot home to be built. (Larger if the basement is a 
“walkout”)On larger lots this is not an issue. Most of Bridgewater is already 15%. The 
building inspector has asked for our endorsement of this amendment as smaller lots with 
non-conforming, pre-existing houses may be overshadowed by new homes using all 
available ground area. This also minimizes the rain run-off from the roof. This will greatly 
help in planning for the Whittemore Point area as most lots are very small. The Board of 
Selectmen and the Planning Board support this article.
Municipal expenses represents only 29% of your tax bill. 
Our overriding concern is from agencies outside our jurisdiction. At the State level, the 
NH House Ways and Means Committee is currently deliberating a return to “Donor 
Towns”. Along with other potentially impacted towns and cities, we have been in contact 
with the committee stating opposition to this bill. Our State Representative, Vincent 
Migliore, of Bridgewater has been assisting us to address that particular issue. If passed by 
the Legislature, it would have a dramatic impact on our tax rate by at least $1.00!
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Counterpoints sometimes fall on legislative deaf ears as our tax rate is low. When a town 
has a $25 tax rate, pointing out shortcomings on a bill that could potentially lower their 
rate is difficult. Alternatively, when you point out the median income north of Concord is 
much lower than the southern tier, it has some impact. We will keep you informed on that 
bill.
School District: Takeaway – If more voters don’t attend the deliberative session in 
January of each year, this kind of reality will continue. Read on!
Last year we pointed out “….60 out of 7500 voters recently attended the deliberative 
session of the Newfound Area School District to raise the budget by almost 
$1,000,000….The voters approved that increase and the general budget in March of 2017.
It happened again this year. Low turnout at this year’s deliberative session ended in the
following: The 2017, $800,000 single purpose, one year appropriation for roof repairs 
to the high school was “hijacked” by the School District for the 2018 budget. To add 
insult to injury, they claim the 2018 school budget was only up by “….a fraction of a 
percent….” They continue to emphasize, $800,000 is being redirected to other building 
repairs. It was not the intent of 2017 budget amendment to create a revolving fund. That 
item should have been made readily apparent in the 2018 budget. It was not. To further the 
problem, the current maintenance reserve and surplus of SAU4 totals about $550,000. 
They are flush with cash! The argument that “… $800,000 is needed because of previous 
administration’s years of infrastructure neglect…” may be true. However, with the amount 
of maintenance cash on hand, it makes more sense to return the $800,000 to the taxpayer 
or, at a minimum, put it in front of the taxpayer for a decision. We cannot support the 
SAU’s 2018 budget as presented and recommend voters support the default budget 
which is $300,000 lower. (Should be $800,000 lower with an accompanying warrant
article to approve needed repairs presented to the voters for approval.) Sooner or later, that 
$800,000 rationalization will creep into the instructional budget as salaries or health 
benefits when the “repairs” are done. You, the taxpayer, will never see that “hijacked” 
money. To be clear, we are not being “anti-education” We are against the manner in which 
this was addressed.
Likewise, the School District (SAU4) applied for, and to their credit, received a grant to 
improve security in the schools. The Bridgewater-Hebron Village School was put into that 
grant as one of the area school buildings. The overall grant was about $154,000 and 
Bridgewater-Hebron was $21,000 of that grant. We updated security (Cameras, door 
management systems, bollards etc.) years ago at our expense for the Bridgewater-Hebron 
Village School. The building is not owned by the District. It appears the School District 
neglected to inform the granting agency of the ownership issue. When we inquired about 
using the grant for some additional upgrades, we were informed that those funds will be 
applied to other schools in the District. Ultimately, we are fine with the redirection of the 
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monies to schools in need in the District. However, the School District should notify the 
granting agency of the “miscommunication” and the desire to reallocate those funds that 
were “mistakenly” awarded to Bridgewater-Hebron Village District. 
While we applaud the efforts in the instructional components of the School District, our 
confidence in the financial management of the District has eroded.
Grafton County:
For the first time in our collective memory, the bill from Grafton County was lower than 
the prior year. To be frank, we can’t really explain what caused the decline. We believe 
that the budget was up but distributed in a different manner among the Grafton County 
towns. (Possibly the Lebanon – Hanover area due to the increased commercial activity in
that area)
Bridgewater Hebron Village District (See Commissioners Report in the Town Report)
Demographic Changes:
The makeup of the town continues to evolve. In the 90’s we had about 150 students in the 
school system. Today about 90.
We are in a sharp decline in children 
and the school district will continue to 
lose enrollment. In the last decade, 
enrollment in SAU 4 has declined by 
about 500 students. Current enrollment 
is approximately 1150.
NH is the 3rd oldest state in the Nation. 
(Maine 44.5; VT 43.1; NH 42.7)
US Median Age 37.9 Years.
The demographic shift is the one
reason we recommended investing in 
an ambulance service and public safety improvements over the last decade. 
Thank you for your continued support,









Alexandria 167 341 43.8
Bristol 116 578 43.8
Bridgewater 43 157 53
Danbury 75 213 42.7
Groton 20 74 51.2
Hebron 15 261 45.6
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TOWN WARRANT 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER IN THE COUNTY OF 
GRAFTON IN SAID STATE, QUALIFIED TO VOTE IN TOWN AFFAIRS:  
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Bridgewater on Tuesday, the Thirteenth 
day of March, 2018 next at twelve of the clock in the noon to act on the following subjects:
Polls to be opened from 12 Noon to 6:00 p.m.
Business Meeting 7:30 pm
1. To choose a Selectman for three (3) years and all other necessary town officials.
2. To see if the Town will vote the following: Are you in favor of the amendment to the 
town zoning ordinances proposed by the Planning Board as follows:
I.  Are you in favor of decreasing the amount of lot coverage in the Zoning 
District Requirements for the General Residential District from 30% to 15%  
Article D: 1. b (2) 
Lot Coverage for the general residential will be the same as the Rural 
Residential District
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $ $1,440,620 which 
represents the operational budget. Said sum does not include amounts in separate or 
special warrant articles.”  (Majority vote required.)  Recommended by the Selectmen.
4. To transact any other business that may legally come before the meeting.
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Budget for the Town of Bridgewater
Appropriation and Estimates of Expenses
For the Ensuing Year






4130.00 · Executive 66,100$ $60,893 65,000$
4140.00 · Elect/Vehicle Reg/Vital St. TC 32,480$ $35,846 36,000$
4150.00 · Financial Administration 38,096$ $33,129 38,000$
4151.00 . Town Treasurer 4,000$ $3,822 4,000$
4152.00 · Reval/Assessing Expense 44,000$ $36,625 42,000$
4153.00 · Legal Matters & Expense 20,000$ $34,779 12,500$
4155.00 · Personnel Administration 142,700$ $133,281 142,000$
4191.00 · Planning & Development 4,000$ $4,489 4,500$
4191.00 · Zoning Board of Adjustment 500$ $2,785 500$
4194.00 · Municipal Buildings 75,000$ $67,774 72,000$
4195.00 · Cemetaries 4,000$ $2,135 3,000$
4196.00 · Insurance 40,000$ $39,162 45,000$
4200.00 · Public Safety - Total of PD,EMS,Fire 255,000$ $283,009 275,000$
Police 72000 76730 77000
EMS 127000 143670 135000
Fire 56000 62608 63000
4240.00 · Building Inspection 3,300$ 3,999$ 4,000$
4290.00 · Emergency Management 2,100$ 1,000$ 1,000$
4311.00 · Highway & Streets - Admin. 254,000$ 261,272$ 260,000$
4324.00 · Sanitation 305,000$ 303,520$ 313,520$
4414.00 - Animal Control 500$ -$ 500$
4415.00 · Health Agencies 14,300$ 14,300$ 15,000$
4440.00 · Welfare 5,400$ 794$ 4,500$
4500.00 · Culture and Recreation Expense 16,000$ 16,036$ 17,000$
4600.00 · Environmental & Conservation Ex 2,150$ 1,800$ 1,600$
4711.00 · Debt Service 86,540$ 73,413$ 84,000$
4940.00 Warrant Articles 138,506$ 138,506$ -$
                     Subtotal expenses 1,553,672 1,552,369 1,440,620
Totals 1,553,672$ 1,552,369$ 1,440,620$
Estimated Revenues 556,500$ 496,692$ 506,700$
Amount to Raise Less Warrants 997,172$ 1,055,677$ 933,920$
(Exclusive of School, County, and Village)
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4130.00 · Executive 66,100$ $60,893 65,000$
4140.00 · Elect/Vehicle Reg/Vital St. TC 32,48$ $35,846 36,000$
4150.00 · F nancial Administration 8,096$ $33,129 38,000$
4151.00 . Town Trea urer 4,0 0$ $3,822 4,000$
4152.00 · Reval/Assessing Expense 44,0$ $36,625 42,000$
4153.00 · Legal Matters & Exp nse 20,0$ $34,779 12,500$
4155.00 · Personnel Admi istration 142,7$ $133,281 142,000$
4191.00 · P anning & Development 4,00$ $4,489 4,500$
4191.00 · Zoning Board of Adjustment 5$ $2,785 500$
4194.00 · Municipal Buildings 75,00$ $67,774 72,000$
4195.00 · Cemetaries 4,0$ $2,135 3,000$
4196.00 · In urance 40,0$ $39,16 45,000$
4200.00 · Public Safety - Total of PD,EMS,Fire 255,0$ $283,00 275,000$
Police 72000 76730 77000
EMS 1270 143670 135000
Fire 560 62608 63000
4240.00 · Building Inspection 3,300$ 3,999$ 4,00$
4290.00 · Emergency Management 2,10$ 1,000$ 1,000$
4311.00 · Highw y & Streets - Admin. 254,00$ 261,272$ 260,000$
4324.00 · Sanitation 305,0$ 303,520$ 313,520$
4414.00 - Animal Control 5$ -$ 500$
4415.00 · Health Agencies 14,30$ 14,300$ 15,000$
4440.00 · Welfar 5,40$ 79$ 4,500$
4500.00 · Culture and Recreation Expense 16,00$ 16,036$ 17,000$
4600.00 · Environmental & Conservation Ex 2,15$ 1,800$ 1,600$
4711.00 · D bt Service 86,540$ 73,413$ 84,000$
4940.00 Warrant Articles 138,506$ 138,506$ -$
                     Subtotal expenses 1,553,672 1,552,369 1,440,620
Totals 1,553,672$ 1,552,369$ 1,440,620$
Estimated Revenues 6,500$ 496,69$ 506,700$
Amount to Raise Less Warrants 997,172$ 1,055,677$ 933,920$
(Exclusive of School, County, and Village)
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Jan - Dec 17
Expense
4200.00 · Public Safety
4210.00 · Public Safety - Police Division
4210.05 · Wages- Chief
4210.01 · Wages-Chief-PD OT 1,734.06
4210.02 · Wages-Chief-PD-Sick 2,328.48
4210.03 · Wages-Chief-PD-Vac 3,175.20
4210.05 · Wages- Chief - Other 36,152.26
Total 4210.05 · Wages- Chief 43,390.00
4210.15 · Part Time Salaries - Police 585.81
4210.17 · Special Details - PD 3,847.50
4210.30 · Office Supplies - Police 349.99
4210.32 · Software 300.00
4210.34 · Books & Periodicals 16.00
4210.35 · Phones & Cells  6745 1,376.62
4210.40 · Office Equipment - PD 142.75
4210.55 · Vehicle Maintenance - PD 452.79
4210.60 · Vehicle Insurance - PD 1,029.14
4210.61 · Liability Ins. - PD 1,978.00
4210.63 · New Equipment - PD 23.36
4210.75 · Police Dispatch 9,178.50
4210.77 · Prosecution Exp. PD 5,002.00
4210.82 · Radar Exp - PD 9,058.02
Total 4210.00 · Public Safety - Police Division 76,730.48
4215.00 · Public Safety - Ambulance
4215.05 · Wages-Director-EMS
4215.01 · Wages-Director-EMS-OT 2,314.10
4215.02 · Wages-Director-EMS-Vac 2,328.00
4215.03 · Wages-Director-EMS-Sick 1,551.98
4215.05 · Wages-Director-EMS - Other 36,909.90
Total 4215.05 · Wages-Director-EMS 43,103.98
4215.10 · Part Time/Call Salaries
4215.12 · EMS Cover 12,807.72
4215.10 · Part Time/Call Salaries - Other 33,305.35
Total 4215.10 · Part Time/Call Salaries 46,113.07
4215.11 · On Call Salaries 28,644.00
4215.21 · Billing Services 3,035.97
4215.25 · Personal Reinbursement - Amb 40.00
4215.31 · Uniforms - Amb 388.01
4215.35 · Phones & Cells - Amb. 368.14
4215.36 · Protective Equipment - Amb 175.11
4215.38 · Medical Supplies 3,531.84
4215.40 · Office Equipment - Ambulance 390.00
4215.55 · Vehicle Maintenance - Ambulance 67.00
4215.60 · Vehicle Insurance - Amb 1,176.16
4215.62 · Snowmobile/ATV Expense - Amb 1,211.94
4215.64 · Accessory Exp. Amb -772.00
4215.75 · Amb. Cover Plymouth 14,162.16
4215.85 · Training/Workshop Expense Amb 2,035.00
Total 4215.00 · Public Safety - Ambulance 143,670.38
4:15 PM Town of Bridgewater
01/29/18 Public Safety Expenses
Accrual Basis January through December 2017
Page 1
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Vendor Expenses
January to December 2017
Vendor Jan - Dec 17 Vendor Jan - Dec 17
A H Harris & Sons, Inc -725.00 Fastenal Co -662.71
Active911, Inc -352.50 Firehouse Software/Conduent -795.00
Advanced Lock & Alarm, LLC -54.00 Fleet Pride -79.96
AES -4,065.91 Foy Insurance Group -70,431.00
AFLAC -2,059.53 Franklin Savings Bank -16,310.32
Air Gas USA, LLC -256.00 G&K Services -2,332.43
All Ways Clean -175.00 Galls -239.82
Allianz c/o Dragon Financial Services -592.38 Gemforms -366.85
Ambrose Brothers -325.00 George C Stafford &Sons, Inc -3,148.50
Anthem Blue Cross -79,609.81 George Hill * -270.00
Applied Maintenance Supplies -1,345.74 George Sansoucy, PE, LLC -33,109.02
Arrow International Inc. -478.00 Gickas Jim -280.00
Atco International -280.00 Gilpatric Metal Recycling LLC -7,375.00
Atlantic Safety Products -463.50 GMI Asphalt Corp -138,026.43
Atwood Donald -76.96 Grafton Country Registry of Deeds -318.60
Aubuchon Hardware -1,395.21 Grafton County Senior Services -1,000.00
AW Direct INC -347.07 Grafton County Treasurer -631,694.00
Bergeron Protective Clothing -1,651.82 Grainger W. W. Inc -84.36
Bethany   Atwood -137.45 Granite State EMS, LLC -1,495.00
Blue Seal Feeds -844.25 Granite State Minerals -23,061.55
Bob Risley -375.00 Grappone Automotive Group -180.52
Body Covers -662.50 H-B Refuse District -303,420.00
Bomor Construction -1,155.00 Hasler -2,142.38
Bond Auto Parts -1,351.99 HD Supply Waterworks -1,225.20
BoundTree Medical -2,266.16 Horizon Solutions LLC -993.19
Bridgewater-Hebron Village District -71,352.00 Howard P Fairfield LLC -904.73
Bristol Fire Dept -100.00 IDS -134.94
Business Mgnt Systems -8,400.00 Industrial Protection Services, LLC -748.20
CAI Technologies -4,992.15 Intuit -701.97
Calder Diana -3,332.00 Irving Oil -25,861.32
Capital Bank & Trust -8,429.79 Irwin Motors -3,604.45
Cardmember Service (TOB) -6,780.95 Jacob Fogarty@ -171.55
Caterpillar Financial Services Corp. -26,540.41 Jeremy Potter* -22.94
CED-Twin State -867.16 Jillian Lynch -100.00
Chappell Tractor Sales, Inc -1,293.50 John Jenness -320.29
Christy Gleason -1,762.50 Jordan Equip -1,067.07
Cold Brook Sand & Gravel -2,025.26 Jordon Lumber Co -1,195.00
Comstar -2,857.35 Karen Simula -342.00
Crimestar Corporation -300.00 Kathi A Gickas -180.00
Day Away Program -1,500.00 Kathy Vestal -1,043.92
DC Towing -523.00 KDS Truck Services -1,700.00
Denise Stark* -28.26 Kyle Megan -572.00
Donna Sellers -51.22 Lakes Region Envirnmental Contractors -846.90
Donovan Spring & Equip -12,212.34 Lakes Region Fire Appartus -1,679.28
Earth Inc. -1,698.00 Lakes Region Mutual Aid -19,899.70
Evan Thompson* -40.00 Lakes Region Planning -3,250.00
EVERSOURCE -11,381.96 Lakes Region Regional/NHC&TCA -90.00
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Bridgewater – Hebron Village District
Fiscal Year 2017
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 BRIDGEWATER-HEBRON VILLAGE DISTRICT
 Profit & Loss
 January 2015 through December 2017
Jan - Dec 15 Jan - Dec 16 Jan - Dec 17 TOTAL
Income
3401.00 · Local Revenues 125,200.00 147,124.00 158,668.00 430,992.00
3502.00 · Interest 69.10 76.32 42.72 188.14
3930.00 · Long Term Bonds 0.00 310,000.00 0.00 310,000.00
49900 · Uncategorized Income 0.00 109,380.25 0.00 109,380.25
Total Income 125,269.10 566,580.57 158,710.72 850,560.39
Gross Profit 125,269.10 566,580.57 158,710.72 850,560.39
Expense
4130.00 · Executive 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 4,500.00
4140.00 · Election/Clerk 1,143.36 1,083.66 883.75 3,110.77
4150.00 · Financial Administration 5,299.70 3,900.00 5,325.00 14,524.70
4151.00 · District Treasurer 1,067.97 750.00 995.98 2,813.95
4153.00 · Legal Matters & Expense 0.00 592.50 0.00 592.50
4194.00 · District Buildings 40,773.54 44,157.92 29,048.99 113,980.45
4196.00 · Insurance 6,713.00 6,713.00 6,539.00 19,965.00
4311.00 · Highway & Streets - 14,404.02 14,857.76 22,605.58 51,867.36
4711.00 · Debt Service 0.00 21,279.23 42,558.46 63,837.69
4902 · Capital Outlay - Equip & Mach. 710.03 0.00 1,377.45 2,087.48
4903 · Capital Outlay - Buildings 0.00 449,299.69 6,307.20 455,606.89
66900 · Reconciliation Discrepancies 0.00 0.00 82.42 82.42
Total Expense 71,611.62 544,133.76 117,223.83 732,969.21
Net Income 53,657.48 22,446.81 41,486.89 117,591.18
Note: 2016 uncategorized income reflects maintenanc
reserve funds used for the boiler replacements
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HB Refuse District
Fiscal Year 2017
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Notes
Notes
Notes


